
Sandwiches / burgers

starters

delivery order form

veg. options

veg. options

sauce options

sauce options

wrap types

BREAD

wraps

all prices include delivery

soups
BLT

ham + cheese

chicken

Club

CUBANO

grilled cheese sandwich

grilled bacon cheese sandwich

THE KABIR BURGER

MORO BURGER

potato skins *6pc

cuban croquetas *4pc

chickpea patties *3pc

mozza sticks *5pc

onion rings *5oz

vegetable samosa *1pc
Toast slice

Home fries

CALIENTE

Chicken

aloo

Chicken aloo

VEGGIE

HAM

shanty Chili

Black Bean Soup

PLANTAIN Soup

CHICKEN SOUP

$6.50

$7.00

$7.00

$8.00

$9.50

$5.50

$6.00

$8.50

$8.50

$7.50

$6.00

$6.00

$8.00

$5.00

$3.95
$1.50

$2.25

$9.00

$8.50

$7.50

$8.50

$7.00

$8.50

$2.50 $2.75

$2.50

cup  $4.75  bowl  $8.00

cup  $4.50  bowl  $7.50

cup  $4.50  bowl  $7.50

cup  $4.50  bowl  $7.50

*include soup bun

white bun          w/w bun

white bread     w/w bread

gluten free bread

butter         mustard

mayo         hot sauce

dressing

butter         mustard

mayo         hot sauce

dressing

white         w/wheat

spinach         

sundried tomato

lettuce              tomato

pickle            onion

green peppers       onions            red peppers           tomatoes

celery                 mushrooms            cucumber

please double check your order & fax to: 742-4546

deliver on:  day      time

chicken samosa *1pc

chicken wings small

chicken wings full

full shanty platter

small shanty platter

bacon

cheese slice

$4.95

$7.00

$13.00

$10.00

$14.00

$2.25

$2.25

breakfast

Breakfast SANDWICH

Breakfast SANDWICH COMBO

spanish omelette

Spinach omelette

new world omelette

$5.50

$7.50

$6.50

$6.50

$6.50

cold drinks

hot drinks

bottled water juice

pop

sugar       milk     cream

tea

americano

espresso

cappuccino

cafe con leche

Hot chocolate

reg.  $2.00             large $2.25

reg.  $2.00             large $2.25

single  $2.00         double $2.50

single  $3.50         double $4.00

           $3.50

           $2.50

salads

tossed salad

indian beet salad

indian chickpea salad

Loaded chicken salad

dressings:

sauces:

Side orders:

small  $4.75 regular  $7.50

small  $4.75 regular  $7.50

small  $4.75 regular  $7.50

small  $5.00 regular  $8.00

*add chicken  $2.50

french  balsamic            balsamic (home made)

ranch  poppy seed

italian  caesar salad

mayo       mustard      butter

none :)

BREAD

bun white w/w

gluten free

address

deliver to:  name

Thank you for your order!
Follow us online and get an opportunity to review us 
and learn more about what we do!

www.shantycafe.ca
6-B Central Street .  Yarmouth,A n.s. b5a 3h1  .  Tel: 1(902)742-5918 . fax: 1(902)742-4546


